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THE CROPS.

Prom nil we cao heair nnld qP. thprr jq evi-ry rensni to ex-
pe-" tlîat Cnada w-111 bc blessed this year vitil n fair, if nlot
bountiful linî've8t. The spriug crops are laokcing exceedingly
çvell, and the fuîll ' whent, tI'nugli in mîîny cn'es murli daninged
by the winter, lias rccovered wvonderfully withia the last few
weeks, andi bids fair if no untoward ciî'cumstanccs happe-
betweeîî this nnd lharvest ta yield more than ail averange. It is
impossible ta tell witli any certainty thue early in the senson,
v'ç'ht the result mny bc at the timie af hnrvest, but this we
,know that with a bad winter and- bnd- opring, andi poo' -loaking
,crops of ail kinids iii the latter part of May, it requires noa great.
experieuce or -praphetie pawer ta fareteli that therewill-ho a-
bad harvet-that the farmner ivili be disnppointed in his expec-
tations-that if lie bc irn debt ho wilI finti himiself deflcient ia
the menus ta puy-anét if lie had intend'ed ta make improve-
inents or incur expeuse, lie will do welI ta keep clear of ail
unecessary litibilities. On the other biaud, with even a bnd
winiter, if the springbe favournble, as ou the wvhole the proseut
bas been, and ivith the vaiaus crops promisiug ns fairly as
they uow do. he may reasonably entertain the hope that bis
labours wviI1 bo weIl rewar-ded-, and' thîut lie wiIl linve the meansý
ta help himiself in the way hoe lad laid out. But it mnuýtbe»
borne in mîuid, that the Caiadin Firmer bas ta contendwith
newenernies-to overcome difieulties, the nture nnd exteint
of whicli lie is hardly yer. able ta justly- estimate. The poio
disease is a seriaus cvil. Thîe potata crop was one generally
cultivated in Cnada, nui! neuurly, if nlot quite acs muchi relied
upon for supplyiug food to the-fatnily als whent, andI for feeding.
cattie aud fatteniug hogs, it wvas af- course more in- use.-
«%Vhethier the disease wvill appear aguin this year is indeed un-
certain, but the probability is that it w:ill, and %Nith this expec-
tatian a miucli less quaùitity af laud than usual Nili fia doubt be
plfinted. It would bcnnwise ta risk7 the lass af much time aud
labour ia attemptiug t.aise a large crop of patatoes, until
there is gaod proof to shew that the diseuse bans dlisappeared.
Amnuog the numerous reinedies thnt we hiave scen recommnend-
ed. is a receat one snid ta havebeen discavered, aud tested for
the last tîree years by a Gerinnu Chemist, Dr. Klotschi. Ho is
ta receive ns a reward the sum of q$1,400, from the Prussian
,Govertiment, if the remedy proýcs successfui this year. The
mode ho udaptcd wns-to pinch off about one-blf an inch of
the end cf each stalk orbranchi of the plant Mien it grew ta
uight or nine inches in hceight, antd ta repeat the operation in the
tenth or elevenith wveek aiter planting. This ivould be a pro-
gess samewliat tetious, and ia tliis cauntry -%vlere labour ia so
dear. too expeusive ta warrant the raising aof large cî'aps. In
the case of small patclies it îniaht ho dune, an'd we would me-
commlentl the trial of the experiieot lit ail events.

Another evîl that is aiuch corn-plained of, antd seemns every
year to-be getting wYorse, is the freczing, out of claver, esîîecially
en dany landi. Airer repeattil trials naru 'f.arreislibave ilecome
,disectirnged, and d.;spair of beialg >able ta grawv claverta- -any
Profit. A friendi af ours rieur -th ig city land a field of clovel,

'vihyiclded lest yar fi'onm two and n hait ta three tous per
ncrc,.and-aeoi3 ci-op of seed besidets ;,.tbiis year it wvil! not pay
for moNwing. Tireroots were all leit abovethe surfice cf the
grounti by. theo action of-tho-,ros,,ý and-.-havewitheree at)d-aied.
-Now, i týwo yeur's eropeoulti bo dcpeaded on wliçinn a lleld-is
lanid ÙÔwNM t0G claver, there wauild bc some encouragement,

Ut, in -ltcand ain la iy othérs utily cm-wa&obtdn.

Nvhîclh proves itself a formidable enemy. It is impossible for
lammers suhject ta these evils, ta keop a large stoci. of cattle;
b,-Ciuùse in Can.ada the- plichi furk must have something ta keep
It hi i2glit, mnore titan limeu the ý car. The dairy Ilîcrefore ln such
circumnstances caîî hnrdly bc profitable. \Vheat is the great
resoul ce, butin ntddtion ta the increasing casuuliesof weaîlier,
the J1lessîa7i Fty thî'eatens destruction ta this crop. Its ravages
mayj uot bu so extensive tbis yeaî' as last, but -%ve feur they %vill
he greater. \Ve haive thus toucheti on n few points ia Ciinadian
fîirmîng whichi suggest important reflectiaus. One is, the great
uecessity thant exists for the application of more science, andi
more skill ta the. cultivation of the sal, in côrder tô -gapplie Mwitb
thiese difficulties andi overcome themn. Anothert.-wbich is ail
we shial mention at preseat, more pairticuluriy referis tothe
wlieat crap, and is this ; that we should not build, tao mucli an
preseut appearances. While auj' commercial aund monetry
affairs romlain in their present uusatisfactory state, every
former as welI as every other persan shoulti zealously avaid
debt, %vhether the crops bu gooti or bad.

CI{EESE -DAIRIES.

(From TransiactionirN. Y. 'State .égricultural Societg.Y

"The choice cf thase who perfora the dutiescf the dairy ébaulé[
neyer bu eaîrusted but ta poesns in whose unre 'ittiag curs and gea-
tleac-es the uttmast confidence con bu reposeti. Ail its -aperations

.shouid bu conducted wvith the most punetu'al regulariny, sud with sucli
-extreme cleanliness that fia -peck.or taini shail bc discoverable either
aboutt the interiar of tIne bouse or the utensils. Throughout Irelaad,
Scotlana- and the nomnh et Eagiand, itie iuvi;rinbly left ta women, and
wero men ta be eniployet hey would couisider theiselvesdegradeti -

-but in thie szouîera counties, greathulking feliovvsmny bu seenseateti
aàt the udder, and handling, the ieats with their huge fists, asifthey
had the delicate fingers of a-. i em*e aràneey wycm
putent ta the work, to wbvich they Are better- uited by their delicacy
and tenderness thon men; it is, indecdi a truly femîinn employaient,
aad te their bonds it should.be left.

-The nature of the land, the oldnees of the pasture, thc ugeocf the
stock, andi the state cf the season, ha"ve eoch a separate influence
upon the qtuantlîy anti quality of the 'Muk ; thus the milk givea by
comvsi in ,xuturfl aad'w.,intr Wsdecidedly richier thon that produeed'ia
spring aad summer, and yieids the greatest quantity -ofýbutter in thase
inon ths, vvith. the ieast cheeÈe.; ant therefore, no generol uverogu con
bu made îvith such accuracy as ta mit confidence. The Eamne ru-
mark xviii opply with even greater force ta the preduce -of butter andi
chuese.; for, besides these circuaistonces, cows evuu of' the~ sane breeti
yield. a diffirent amoun:s froin equpi quantities-of rnllk. Gcneiohly
spcaltiag, a fair annual produet cf eîthier frein eaciîcow iu gcod ona-
ditioa, mnny bu considered as about' 160 ta 180 lbs. of butter ai supe-
rior quolity, end 350 ta 400 lbs. -cf wholu mâik chuse, wniih a sinali
quontity of whey butter.,,

"On proper attention ta the consiru-ctzon of *11e doiry lIeuse, àia-
teiiaii depends thes peifuct manufacture of chece-e sud butter, anti
aothing éhoulti be ýpared in readering it as complete in a7ccr.mmpda-
lion as the nature and cizeocf -uhe faim 'viii admit. The oparînaeats
which are peculiarly apprapriate ta daary busbaudry are, one fornimilk,
aujother for ccaldiug, pressing and coiîing cheeze,and a third,:for -the
imiplemente, and a store rocin, ia the checte dories, which. mnîy -bu
placet undr-r the roof. The building rhoulid be-spart, (tbaugh con-
'denenn ia the tarin-yard,) 4or4 ony immnetinte ceaitact ivith-tha-«odor
of' the fln nairJ or aiber.impunity4 osq aels front oay pond of eta g-
naut 'voter, as notliiag niore rcadily acquires an unlpieasaan tache or
cicîl ilion mik or creain. The-ie shouit b u chd as ta bu as-Èntile
as pas-sible affected by esçtremes-ofiLeat or colt, as a unifarin temper-
ature is ail-important. 'l bue fleorsheuld bu raisèd a fewv ifiihes abaïve
tue level. of the-outerÈround, %vith sliantiag guttersuocurry-ef-the wa-
ter useti lin wosliag,.ivhich isfrequeatly.- dôme, bathi for cle.9nhinessafiti
coolness. On thLas,.it should bu ebserved, tbat every--part;cleetrhilk
ihat happens ta be spili on-the useor -hould. ba~ carefndly woched
off, or uts eourners 'viii impuni an unpleasont otor, which Will infect

-the cantin bouse; andi it js.e.xnemely mate4oialhâtt-lç building shoulti
bu--kept as-dry as pqssible,, as daxnp ls aise kizhly-pýeju4icjal ta the
operaupoé1tIc taiy.

ness. Th-d orà o aiÈ stuteuusils, is-matter ôf cecondsi àmoune

qilisitew,à thai e cpemolonscftbà aaiy: nhs.s~Iic
be.the -1osi- qaiy cIeàuscd,-zre lili'~T be ýe1uplôfed$ Tbè-Uniry
aiaidsboud:b çare.flelelype=W iand tbeflodoi uhe1iSftyebxl
le kcp.xy-for waetr
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